A Technique for Closing Challenging Macular Holes.
To describe a new technique for closing challenging macular holes (MHs). The technique involves vitrectomy with internal limiting membrane (ILM) peeling, isolating the macula under perfluorocarbon liquid, alternating scraping of the retina toward the MH, aspirating fluid from the MH until closure is achieved intraoperatively, and sealing the MH with an inverted ILM flap or autologous ILM free flap. Gas or oil tamponade is used to prevent rehydration of the MH. Covering the MH with ILM scaffolding by the inverted flap technique or autologous ILM free flap promoted closure of large MHs by photoreceptor layer migration rather than gliosis. Iatrogenic macular trauma from manipulation produced funduscopic and optical coherence tomography changes but did not preclude significant vision improvement. ILM scaffolding over the surgically reduced MH enhanced surgical closure by photoreceptor migration. Although anatomic success resulted in improvement in visual acuity, further study is required regarding long-term outcomes. [Ophthalmic Surg Lasers Imaging Retina. 2019;50:450-452.].